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CITY AND SUBURBAN

JOAU d NIECE LINUFHTLRINIICONFINT
Prominent among our manufactories is the

Company whose name heads our present article.
makers of domestic and building hardware,

their.leputation is almost world-wldc. Their
wares are shipped north, south, east nod west,
to [ll'o West Indles,and to California.—goalmost
whero you will, you ilud ithe evidences of their
handicraft. Since the Company have been in
operation, Its business has spread so rapidly,
that ft. has been found absolutely necessary to
establish branches In other cities, most promi-
nent among which are the `Machu:tad and Chi-
cago branches.

Tiles COMPANY'S OFFICERS
The officers of the Company are as foilotes
President—Alexander Nimick.
Ink-President-e-J. H. Jones.
EM=3MMtM
Directors—Alexander Simick, J. IL Jones,

V. Patrick, A. M. ll'allingforl,W. K. Nice-

.General Superlutendent—Albert M. Hill.
Clerks—Mr. J. Alexander, Book keeper; Mr,

D. Bmlnese and ISt:tipping clerk.
BL'ILDINGB

Prior to the incorporation of the present com-pany, and at the time when the business was
carried on under the name and style of Jones,
.traillegford & Co:, the works were situated on
iht c<rner of Grant and Water streets. The
rold increase of their crotom, however, soon
pr4sed the fact that they were too limited in
spvc to carry on so extensive a business as
theirs was growing to be, and after the forma-
Go* of the present company, it was deemed ex-

Ve.tent to look around for some other locality
y eventually purchased the building on Dia-

mond street formerlyoccupied by Mr. Patterson
is a livery otable,—the upper story of which, it
will be remembered was occupied by the P s-
bargh Gymnasium—together with the y
adjoining. Tllls gave them a front on ' nd
Street of 140 feet, extending along Cherry alley
tols private alley 120 fect, thence east along said

Ate alley to another private alley 21.0 feet,
an thence back, to Diamond street 120 feet,
giv them an area of 16,1300feet. Upon Ms
lot they Mon erected one four story brick build-
ing, 120feet front by 120 feet deep, and a three
story brick building, 120 feet front by 120 feet
deep. This building is one of the best arranged
in the cityfor manufacturing purposes. There
Is not a fire place or stove in theentire building,
every department being heated by the exhaust
steam, which eventually escapes Into a sewer at
the lower corner of the works.

This exhaust 'team plays asiegular freak,
and has upon levant occasions deceived the tire-
men. On the opposite side of the 'treat frnin
the 'Forks is a toe brick building, owned by
Mr. WU.en, and occupltd for the most part ite
law offices. The pipes which conveythe water
from the roof of this building, mend Into the
sewer, and the steam taking the direction of the
draught, tweeds these pipes, and coming oat at
the glitter on the roof. gives the appearance et
the house being on fire, and on several ocesitions
has been the means of briapjeg the firemen to the
spot. This &commence has enggestedthe idea
to Mr. Jones, that the same steam that heels
their works, would also heat a numberof build-
ings adjoining, if the proper conduits were only
prepared. Ii would certain]] ko much more
economical. and much cleaner, end .we would
here suggest; that If steam. was used a Huh
more for heating purposes, we wouldrequire less
coal, and consequenUy would have less make
and dirt. .

•r 1 guars attcm.
In order that the neighborhood may not be

Incommoded by the smoke of the works, the
Company have erected an immense stack, said
Ro be the tallest of any chimney la Pittsburgh.
It is one hundred and twenty feet in height, and
required upwards of one hundred and thirty

-thousand brick in its erection. It is ofa mumsahapd, tapering towards the nip; which Is orna-
mented with immense leaves cut out of sheet
iron. Its great height mrses it an object that
Attr}cts much attention.

• • -o.n entering the office, and making known
Our trainees, Mr. 3. H. Jones, Vice President
-of theCompany very kindly volunteered his ger-

‘vOs to show us through the entire concern,

- 11 1detain the-workings of the Immense ea-
. stanent. Entering the ground floor to the
:eastern wing of the trading, we found our-
*civet; In the moulding room.of the foundry.
which to 60 feet front by 120 feet deep. Here
*met Mr. Albert M. Hill, the General Super-
litendett, whowas bully employed in directing
the work, and elmly seretinizing Its progress.

hit floor was covered witall moulds, ready
. to receive the molten mettd; in to which some of
• the mew were even thenengaged in pouring it.

'sheep mottles are from paterns of almost every
conceivable description of domestic and hand-
ily hardware and other artlehts, some of them
dieing en: light that it would appear to be lmpoe •
elblofl irt eh iron eiittry iron. aq.otairleci from
(LEM, and yet so skillfully is each department
managed, that the casting—although insome in-
Malices not thicker than sheet brass—come from
the mould as perfect, and as smooth almost, as
though It were pressed front Sheet iron. Title
to ono of the' restate of long experience, and
ghat mechanical skill, anti we do not hesitate
to sPy that thereare few establishments in the
Tinted States that can tenet there lit the %write-

. etiort:of thele casting—none eel cabala ..that cansurpass them.
• Tte moulders-benches diff.r from anything of

saintlier kind that we have et -en before seen.
In ail buildings where machinery is at work,
theie Is moreor lees jar, and In the work or
moulding such small artielce, this constant Jar-
ring would be fatal to the perfection of the
mould, If some method could tot be devised to
-make the workmen's Mends permanent. This
is effected by.passing iron bolts entirely-through

• the tend brick wall, the outside head being
; neared by* large washer, end the open or
- skeleton Mend fastened by menus ofnuts on the

Attach stand-le a bolt with Aringattarl-
. .eil to it, also fastened In the wall, and in this

410g-etre is an won cup, which holds the mould-
. eta' apogee and water. An Iron shelf for the

*Malden' tools.is also connected wtth each stand

Mthe same way. The narks used era of the
ost improved pattern,and luthe arrangement of

cacti department, they hare brought to bear
their own long erpenenee. together with that

• ofeastern Manufacturers, which they have in.
some measure adopted.

The cupola for melting the iron Is outside of
. the main building,and Is hull upon SicKenzie's

improved plinelple of stack and blower, or fans.
'lt has a capacity for melting from five tosix
tons at a single heat. It is to arranged that the

•- 'workmen receive the molten metal in small
Isdn.C.on the Inside of the fon:dry,Eo thatnone
of theM have to walkover from sixty to seventy.

• five feet to fill their narks, thus giving the metal
no time to cool nee inenrieg a perfect futon In

", the Monida. The foundry occupies two Merles
of the building, the mode .cir Ingress and egress
between the two being by 'inclined plapes, La-
Mead, of maim. The second story department

where 'all the brave mealy is done, and is,), .̀:led with brick laid in cem.nt. rendering It
•••••‘', rfectly fire proof. The brass furnaces are also

,aeldt the building.
,

CLEA.3III7O AND A.III,CLUNG.
S

From the lower foundry we eater a room
where the Ware, alter being met, l gleaned and
annealed_ E,Ex ironbirrels, haslet openings or

''gates in the Miles WhereShe ware Ispat In, are
arrassed 'as. to revolve stngly or altogether,
and at the samellnie are ao close, together as to
be pi lititlittleapace. Into these barrels the
sterols placed as It comesfrom.e foundry,and
thti-rerolting thoroughly eieanses Itof sand or

_other Metter mayhe attached SO it; and it
tOMtis ontselth is bright polish. it Is then pot

:210 the annfaltng as:zer.q.
41artIrtr.t rrt., elven It le ready t o ps-s

heeds Ilnisher. The annealing
finance is heated by coke, and Its arrangement
Is such as la preclude tae passibility of danger
from fire.

MET=
From the foundry we also enter the eagle°

room, where Is one of the handsomest engines
we Love seen anywhere. It is a berth:tate! en.
gins, and was built by ll'latosh. Hemphill &

Co , expressly for this company. It to a forty
Ileree power engine, with a t %tetra loch cylin-der and two feet stroke, and so perfect Is It In
Its arrangement, that when driyiny all the epic
machinery of tab works it runs without the
ellihtent percertible Jar or noise. The boiler
15 C. tubular boiler. twenty-Sit feet In length,
by forty Inches Is diameter. and en built that
the water Is entirely around the fire except at
the doorof the !tweeter.. It requires but-from
twelve tofourteen brothels of coal a day to run
it, irgether with she refuse of 'the carpenter
.kop. Ladle fact ttrat is the total amount of

el consumed daily throughout the entire
Iv( !kr. Theettgitn raom Is very complete le
Its dppoletments, and being kept very clean
et d neat, more rtsambles an office thaw as en-

e room.

Front the engine room we enter the carpenter
stop, which is elms feet wide by one hundredcad:twenty feet deep, It being also in the
lows story of the main building. It Is here that
ail of the bores, and wood work of the a3ffee
mid and other articles is made. We noticed
quite a number ofOils employed in this depart-
ment, nailing the boxes tog.tter as the earpen-
IA re would get oat th. atufL The turning lathes,
7.,:iero the wood work is all done, is also In this
rcOtp, angethir with Ore run of largo grind.
motes, there being five more in other parts of
the works.

SECOND FLOOR
' We bare before mentiontd that the brawl
fpuedry, a fire-proof apartment, was toasted onthe ercond door. Connected with title room is aknob and earl room; In which are two furnaces—one for melting the conapoeithmt need for at-tacking theknobs to the epindies, and the other
for drying the cores need to the differentkindsof casting's. The rx.m. Se also paved with trick,and the furnaces are so arranged as tocarry offall the fames arising from the melted cameo-elt:on, or drying matter. The fames arisingfrcm eulphurare very disagreeable, and the prop.u tarrangement is such as to relieve the work-
men c f this, and rer der his labors pleasant. Itis in the minor details of tide concern that oneDude as much to admire. Everything has beenarranged with an eye to general economy, end
et the same time to minister to the comfort and
convenience of the emplo) eta.

On kitting the knob end core department, we
enter the room where the japanning is done.
Here the ware that to to be japanned, after hav-
ing burn thoroughly cleaned, Is dipped In the
preparation, after which 11 to arranged in the
drsing furnaces. These !imamsare two innum.
ber, and are so erected that a postern can walk In
and arrange the Japanned were Inoue, while the
other to In (ell hear t, although thee. adJoln one
!mother, there being only a brick wall separa-
ting them.

The construction of these ovensbas attracted
a greetdeal of attention from those who •re In-
terested In japanrisg. for nearly all the fires
that occur in establishments of thle kind, oriel-
veto in the Japanning room. The work also
which comes from them Is very euperior, having
a polish and general finish that we have never
seen excelled--tidom equalled- It requires but
little coke to heat the ovens; the furnace era
outside of the bailing, so that no Tres are used
in the Japan room. This room is also paved
with brick laid in cement.

TOLISTICZO 110011/

Pas. ,.lcy, from the Japan room we eater the poi-
klieg :ooze, where are six ran of emery witeela.
It to [Jere that the finishing touches are given to
41 polished ware, preparatory topacking. The
afsortlag room to convenient to this depart-
men,.

Ascending 4o the thirdfloor of the main build-
ing we ester a large work room, sixty feet front
by one hundred and twenty feet deep• Around
the wells we seea continotel row of work benches,
tone having various kinds of lathes on
them, and others being fitted.up for Entailing
work by hand. Here are 'elms to accomodate
Ixty workman. We also tied the most Int-

yed machinery that can be obtained, inclu-
ding eleven lathe., three drPla, one planer, dies,
.t.e. There Is a very fine lathe from the cele-
brated Phoenlx.works of George 8. Lincoln, di
Co., of Hartford. Conn., and another from
Lathe A Morse, of Worcester. Mass.; one of
Aldrich at ColTerte best pplanes, from their
ritablbhment la Lowell, Mass.; s drop press,
cor.tainlmr different dies for stamping works of
various kinds. This last is the workmanship
of Milo. Peck A Co., of New Haven, Conn.
Therein also a punching press, made by Parker.
snow Co., Meriden, Conn. Besides these
are knob shank cutters, tapping lathes, lathes
for turningkeys; and far cutting the wards, and
a thousand other articles which is to impassible
for us to enumerate.

PATTERN SILOS AND STORE ROOST
On this lloor we also End the patteta shop,

and store room for patterns. The patterns are
all made ofbrass, aed are gabbed In superior
style. The room for the storage of patterns Is
so arranged that If by any possible means a fire
ihould occur, they could all be ron out Into
the street at a lIII)MEEVewarning.

rININHI7,O noosi
The (birth story is devoted to finishing the

rear al different articles of ware.
- It is here that

the sea:es, coffee mills, tin ware and other ar-
ticles receive the finishing touches, and In the
tack room of this floor is the varcisltlng room,
where every article that requires a varnish fin-
ish, Is varnished.

131101.17-ING ROOll
On the eecord floor inan apartment dovoted

exclusively to breezing lamp steeds, pendants,
trackets, barje or k milers for lamps, ft-dee-or
backs and other articles. In this room may be
fond maul assortment Of all goods required to
comilete alamp Hock, except the glace ware.
There to no other establishment west of the
legheny mountains that manufactures this kind
of were. It in astonishing to what a degree of
.perfectlcr these 1tin, light casting!' have been
„Mousht. We eiatuli.ei a num‘Acr, and although
co thicker than sheet brass—cud when bratzrul
most resembling 11,—they were as smooth as
planished tin. The beautiful ricash of this work
Immediately attracts the admiration of the clat-
ter, and we doubt ifit can be equalled, much
teas excelled in any part of the United States for
intoothness and finish.

01 the remainder of this floor, outside of the
dllese, a portion is used Eta a store-room, for the
exhibition of good:, and the remainder Is used
icr pecking and storing.

114LESII & TATTVISOIN'tI HOES
One of the specialtiesof the concern, is the

menfiortnreof planters and farmers hoes, made
under the potent of 3fessns Baker it Patterson.
This hoe Is certainly superior toany thing of the
kind ever Introduced into the market. The very
best quality of steel is used, and the blades being
cut to the proper shape, the eye Is drawn direct-
ly up out of the body of the hoe, making it a

art and parcel of the hoc Itself, without any
tickling or riveting. The company are now
eiceting machinery for the purpose of going into
the manufacture of these hoes on an extensive
reale. The machinery consists In part ofa boot-
leg:furnace,six power presses., shearing machines
and emery srheels, sufficient for the productions
tf obe hundred dozen daily,

In t manufneture of ilifs hoe, after the
1, been cut to the proper shape, It Is protect
tp muLli a „series oldies Which are contained in
the six presses mentioned above, and it is
brought out in finished form, the solid eye being
drawn from the sheet of steel of which the boo
Is made. They are very strong, and inonropin-
ion are bound to supersede all otherkinds of hoc
now in use. They are prepared to manufacture
all kinds and AMs, upon the shortest notice, and
will alto keep a large stock on hand for imme-
diate demand.

13=12
The company manufacture a full and com-

plete assortment of knob, dorld and other locks,
al ;log, drop, thumb aad night latches, collet;
mike,, platform and counter scales, planter and
farmers hoes, abutter binges and fastenings, anda general am:Atom:a of domestic and builders
hardware,- together with malleable :iron carriagewotka, bronzed Iron lamp furniture, and a thou-sand other articles, generally manufactured in
,an establishment of this kind. They are alsoManufacturing largely Jones' patant meat cot-
ter, an intproTement In Bale's meat cutter, for-
merly manufactured by the Russel & ErwinManufacturing Company of New Britain,Connecticut.

A great complaint among builders heretofore
ban been that It was Impossible to purchase a
One lock in Pittsburgh, that they could get plen-
ty of common locks of Pittsburgh unionfactunr
but, whenever they wanted a One lock, they
were obliged to send east fur it. This company
have dr:tomtit...l to overcome this didlculty, and
for that purpose hove got up patterns for locks
of the very &rest and beet quality and descrip-
tion. Their building hardware as a general
thing will all be of the very finest quality. The
ComPany have a full and complete illustrated
catalogue and price het of all the articles they
manufacturewinch they furnish all dealers with
on application.

On and after the brut of January next, the
Companywill be prepared tooffer to the... public
a full assortment of first guattly Mortise and
Rim Linla, preparations for which are success-
fully under way. The style of the Improved
lock will be known a:. the "Standard Bins ani
Notate look."

The general arrangement of tho works Ls as
follows. The eanern portion of the building
contains on the lint and second floors, the Iron
and brass foundries. On too first floor IA .111.0
the holler room, cleardog room, 'atoning and
an realize room. The second awry, m addition
ro thefoundry contains the emery room, Japan
•r< re, knob room, core drying room, and brats
furnace. The Brat floor of the main building
la recanted by the engine room, carpenter shop,
gritdir room. and for the 'krauts of paper,
sand &c. henna) Boor, bronco room, storecrow, storage and packing rooms and mikes.
7Lara floor, patter► room, lurk and essehne

Fetuth floor, scale and coffee mitt

I 0011! ft.C. M Cal>,l4 ctepartaaczttittrA r 13/' the nt, roc are 01 the pazat Lr.t.
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The eomp aey em new prepared to give em•ploymert to four hundred hands, although themyresent IL•rce ascend one Lunaree ans
thirty.of which aim! twenty err females. They
ate connautly adding to their force however,and are rapidly tilling the different denartmrau,with good competent mecia.lcs. They can,

ranalog full. turn, out yearly, 07-warde of t ,...514.000 worth of mar ufaetured ware,
and the coat of runnirg the establishment willbe neatly 1400.000. In the core ruction of the
Lui!ding, and the Introduction of proper mechin-my they have spared no expense, belut deter-
mined to mike It funs equal to any stroller e-
I.lNisLrLer.t In the Crited States.

Tbore is (lac thing upon which this companyfn fd. e and that to the fact, that on piecewok they pay girls the same wages that theydo the mess. Thee are gills In the eatabliahvent t Lei make !TOM eta to nine dollars a week.This is BA it rhon‘d be. Women have too fewavenues opened them by which to make aliving, and wherever we see a spirit of this kindmanlitettd It gives us great pleasure to eh:cul-tic 11.

She cetnpat y are establishing agenciesdilfrrstat plasm and now hove In sue-useful operation, one in Cincinnati, andone to Chicago. at 40, 42 and 44 River street,no stairs. Aliheugh tlit is goods are priucipallyla eadrd for the Nve.t, Borah and northwest, the;receive Wens from differentparts of the
and last week et mpithed a ehipatent toHavana,
lad one toPan Francisco.

ME=
The Offices pf the works arc catered from Dia-

mond street, and when romldet• a he very
handsome. They are ncll arranged, haring a
main and private race. lathe main office is a
fire proof safe, which is enclosed in a brick wall
of great thickness, adjoining tho private office,
and so arranged as to be entered from the store-
room, is the sample room, in which samples :ofall their different wares are being placed, so that
❑ ea.tomer ran ~ce at a glance what there is that
would be uet.l.rosary for his brtbines.s.

The works were first established In the year
;SU by Jones. Wallingford, b Co., who con-
ducted the business until the year 1583, the
loose 43: Nlrnick manufacturing company being

a direct rticcession of thatfirm. It is the Inten-
tion of the ;resent cowl any to bring tohear er•
erythleg that art., science, skill, experience, In-
vention, genius and capital can procure to bring
their works to perfection. Thry are gentlemen
who have not only been known long and well In
our own community, but their business relations
has give them a widely extended business repo•
tattoo. Strangers parting through the city are
constantly inquiring, "What works of more
than ordinary interest have you in your city,
that would be worth while 'flatting?" We would
ar aver, visit the mtabliahment of the Jour* &
Nitpick manufacturingcompany.

£uppoft d Poisoning Case—Coroncr's In—

Alderman Donaldson, in the absence of Coro-
ner Clawson, on Sunday morning held an in-
quest on the body of a Josephine Dietrich. aged
three years, at the residence of the partnta,John
B. and Frances Dietrich, In the Diamond, Alle-
gheny. It was supposed that the child came to
Its death ty poison, and the father desired an
Investigation. The inquest assembled on Sat-
urday, bat adjourned until Sunday morning, to
g;lve opportunity for a nest mortem examination,
In case such should be deemed necessary.

The father testified that the little girl was to-.
ken rick suddenly abont three week's ago. lie
went for Dr. Knox, who inquired what was the
matter with the child. Witness could not tell.
The Doctor gave a prescription, but the child
continued to grow worse and died on Saturday-
There was no poison about the house to hi>
knowledge.

Mrs. Dietrich testified that the child was play-
ing about the streets about three -weeks since,
when it came into the house anti complained of
a headache. She commenced vomiting. Dr.
Knox was sent for, and he administered pow-
ders which scented -to give relief. The child
complained of pain Inthe stomach. John Keep,
living in the neighborhood, had said he was go-
ing to poison rats, and his wifewas heard to say
that some rats were poisoned..

Dr. Erhardttestified that he was called upon
to visit the child, and was Informed that It bad
fits and cramps the week previous. The little
girl Vriss very unwell and could not stand upon
herfeet; thought she must have bad something;
knew that Dr. Knox bad ;eyed a prescription,
but was of the opinion that something ulse had
been given. Expressed very little hope of the
child's recovery. He ootild not say positively
that poison bad been administered, but he
telleVed that It had.

Hr...11. M. Enos tesficci that three weeks ego
Mr. I:nettle/012d told him the child bad fits.
He 'Asked whowee the former physician. Ha
attended the child until It bad fully recovered
under his treatment. Thesymptoms indicated
that the disease wee tonitthing of the chine-
tcr of the ISt. Tittle dance. lie was satisfied
when he prescribed for the child, that If not
sieved immedbstely death would ensue. The
whams was Interrogated as to the
prs else nature of the disease. When
first called In he said there were
toe3mtoms of poison havioz been admiale-
teed to the child. nor were there any Indies,
Hone of cry being given during his attendsoci
sad be did not think the last illness wee from the
&moralise as the drat. Ho did not see the child
sometimes ter three or fourdays, and was much
surprised when be learned of its death, At
the time he concluded his treatment, in the
fleet instar.ce, the child had entirely recov-
ered.

A 1,04 marnmi examination was deemed nane-
een•ary, and the lacy rendered a verdict of death
hum natural cameo,

A Slippery Benedict.
A day or two since a tire. Smith, residing in

the Ninth ward, entered complaintbefore Alder-
man Batter against Charles Smith, her husband,
for desertion. A warrant was Leaned bolls
arrest and placed In the bands of officer John
Barber, who succeeded in finding the recreant
husband. Smith did not want to go to Jail,and
could not Oct ball, and la LI& emergencybe re-
quested the officer to accompany him to Es
wife, feeling assured he could •'make
Itall right with her." His wife was hooted
rap, end prat:aided to settle the matter,
gaieg with Smith and the officer to the magis-
trate's efllce for that purpose. Everything was
arranged between them, apparently, coats paid,
and proceedings withdrawn. The couple left
the Alderman's office together, and had proceed-
ed bet as far as the Ant Bind corner. when
Smith, with the simple remark "good ,bye,"
lefthis wife to go ber way, and was soon out of
her sight. She returned to the Alderman's,
elated this fact, and also her belief that her hus-
band hod deceived her In the settlement. Ia
this view of the matter the Alderman omeurr
and expressed the opinion that Smith's design
was to get out of the reach of the law. Ho le a
Baltimorean, and bat recently married tho wo-
man he has then Imposed upon. In the event
of his record apprehension, he may tod.lt more
dnicult to effect a sett" meat.

Solnkre Bounties
Friday (ruling next, there will be a meeting

of rtturned toldlt rs at liflactrisHall, for the par •
posy of taking action towards memorializing
Congrtsf, at the coming eesslon, to equalize
Malatya. Those who entered the Satinet, at the
beginning of the war received very little sone-
Teteatlon In the way of bonnura, while those
who enlisted bear the close of tea war were paid
large toms. Similar moots ga to the one pro-
poled, bare been held In Yhiladelphiaand other
eltite, and if a united effort Is made the desired
object can doubtles_a be effected. Those Inter•
toted ribtinhi attend the meeting withoatfoil.

On Saturday afternoon, BalthazerJenty, az,ed
ten yearn and eleyen mouths, eon of Balthazar
Jenny, residing on the canal bank, near Chest-
nut street, Allegheny, met with an accident at
the railroad depot on Federal street, by which he
has lost both his lege. It appears that be was
crossing, or walking on the track, aid being
struck by • train was knocked down. the cars
Milne over hie lege above the knees. Drs.
Hardt:rimer and Thorn were celled in and am-
putated both limbs. The lad was in nn appa-
rettly easy condition on Sunday morning, and
his physicians expressed hopes of bln recovery.

The Lecture To-night..—The first lecture
of the season will be delivered this evening,
under the amj,lees of the Tennyson club, at
Masonic Hall, by the distinguished poet and ho•

Het, John H. Saxe. Tee lecturer has always
been warmly welcomed by our citizens, and we
anuelPate a large and appreclatlve andienen atMasobie Ilan this evening. The subject, " Po-
etry end the Poets," In the hands of a masterlike Saxe. cannot fall to interest all classes.Ticket" can be obtained at the usual places du-
ring the day, and at the ball In the evening.Mr. Saxe arrived Inthe city yesterday afternoon,and La etopping at the Monongahela Bohm.

Old Lady Rua Oyer.—On Saturday &Sar-no= aa a boy In the employ of Mr. James
ton, war. driving a buggy through the Diamond,
Allegheny, the horse became frlghtened and ran
away. A womea named Mrs. Lusk, aged fly,;merman run Over, bat meet fortunately re-
ceived but alight Injuries. The boy ereeped
hart.

Grand Lodge Oilleen.—AlfredSlack, Esq.
D. D. G. P., Informs no that the odlcersof Lb.°
Grand Encampment Lodge of Odd Fello ,n of
the Etsta of Penesylvania will bolo the city on
Wednesday n,at, and that they will meet the
brethren of the Order at the Odd-Fellows Hall,
cotter of Lacock and Federal streeta, Allegheny
City.

Elect To-day.—Tho Supreme Court or tho
State will toret to-day at the Court-bun3o, and
the United elates Court at the Custom [louse.

11 r-,RI
•

Athn Prtl.o, 6.itiird-AL
Jae. P. Mar, of Pittsburh.:l—Mr. burrlidured.
It 1.;:- oar duty i 6 place on reennl

terrible railroad accident, irtMrauation of whin.-
rraelted the city by telegraph on Saturday even-ing. It appears that the ra-tward hound eo.

test train of the Perin,ylvanin railroad, con-'intim. of nine passenger and tarn baggage ramritatrn l‘y two tor,,in.aives, upon reaching asint four mllea, went of the city of Lancaster,et 2,45 r. V. on Saturday, was thronrn front the
track, either by the breaking' of en axle. nr
broken rail. Four of the cart were thrnatnt ntr,Ore 111,0, arid the !a.tlnnt of one torn one, Clll.-
ing the i a,,nt ,• 1-n to fa li ta, tore track. Note
ptn0n..1,4-re hold, itar;uding the Idle of But.
Jame- P. Barr. iMrTe'yor General of the State,
and cdi torof Ow .11.4 newspaper of tit', city.
Folio, ,ng ie a list of the names, together wrth

..tan nu ut ti the ‘ulde Carla received :. .
Mrs. James P. Barr, ofPittsburgh. wound-

ed In !Le head, neck broken, and wounds onthe bony.
Mis. Wahrt. from fiendsmtg. [lead crushed

acd ieft ai m broken,
Wiiiism H. Butler (sever known as "Bar-re'," Butler) clink lb the Surveyor General'sIlion at liar. isburg, and forrnerll a Iteprissouta-

the :loco Carton county. Wounded in back
part of ;Be Ileac, above loft eye. and on body;
pert of Lilt lots cut t:Cf.

OA. William Butler, of Lewistown, wNskry
IFApelfor at Phlldaddplaia. Head crushed andwi.undedabout the toily.

Nrs. Butler, wits. of Col. Butler. Headrmrshid and wounded In the elde,
Mrs. yetta, a German lady from Mllwatiltle.

Hind cruthed in on top and right leg cat oti
bnm of her children, with her in the car, es

copped unhurt.
Unknown lady of fifteen years. Left leg

meshedand off.
Anotin r unknown lady, supposed to be Ger-

man and abont forty years of age. Larga-cut
in left side and wound above right eye,

ktown girl,eight years ofage, wound above
left eye. Medafter being taken toLancaster.

Jamen P. Bpt r received an injury to the
too,. totserious in Its nature. There were but
viry few InJeireli, cone seriously, and neatly all of
tGni weal on to Philadelphia.

The body of Mrs, lint, arrived In the city nn
Sunday afternoon, and was conveyed to the real-
dr Ler of her beehaud, No. 04 Etevenson street,
In thy Eighth Ward, Mr. Barr and a number
of his relatives accompanied the remains. The
death of Mrs. liarr,lrhn was a most estimable
lady, will be a severe blow to her hnstittill and
family of nineehildree, for whom much sympa-
thy will be expressed In this community.

Agricultural Fair
Our leaders will bear In mind that on Wedues.

day the eighteenth day of October the truth an-
nual Fair of the Allegheny Agricultural Socia-
l) will open for exhibition at the beautiful
grenade known as the Iron City Park. This
Fair promises to exceed any one of a sin ilar
kind ever before held In oureuunty. The entri,s
RN' tore large, and =brace almost every varie-
ty of articles, Including tin-c stank. On Tuesday
the grounds will be open only to exhibitors, on
which day all articles and animals must be en-
tered an the Secretary's books, and everything—-
with the exception of horses—broughtwithinthe
enclosure as early as Tuesday noon. The re-
ports of the Judges opt Iwo read from the Presi-
dent's tent on Friday at 2 o'clock. Ertra trains
will run en the Pennsylvania railroad, and also
on the citizens passenger railway, for the aecum-
[...dation of visitors.

Stabillug Altair at the Point
Ott Saturday evening, so the story goes, three

men, pedlera, strangers In the city, were sit

upon by rowdies et the foot of Penn street,
near thePoint, and after being severely beaten,
Etce of them was stabbed In the abdomen. No
aerials were made, and we understand the In-
jured parties declined I rosecutlng, two of them
basing leftthe elty,wbibst the third, the one
stabbed, atunalos hie wound, although not se-
rious, being ofand' a nature as to present his
travedlltg. We could get no Informationof the
affair at the Mayor'i office.

The Prize Purore.—The Naw York Petro-
leum Prize Conipany opened their salesroom,
No. C 4 Filth sued, on Saturday, and the Im-
mense stock of goods t‘.erelndisplayed attracted
hundreds of visitors, both male and female.
The mania for the purchase of "oil chores," ex-
hibited ID this city about a year ago, will doubt-
Ices be revived "on a sou'l scale, as the tempt-
log array of Inch preiteats will be suffleler.t to
induce many to part with their "paltry dollar"
In hopes if realizing a '•big thing." The sale
of shares and distribution of presents will coca.
mecca today.

Left for Philadciphia.—The Chicago
Vela Guard Gress dland, engaged by the Flgt-
lart Fire Companrfer the trip to Philadelphia,
arrived In the city on finitudey evening, and pa•
ended tote the company through the streets dis.
ccureleg most choice muter, The Vigilant left
et half part nine for the (teeter city, occupying
two rare specially provided for them by the
Pcnevylvaole Railroad Company. They will
participate In the grand parade which is to take
place to-day, and will remain in Philadelphia
for several days.

A Nutsance.—We respectfully call the atten-
tion of the authorities of .Vilegheny City to the
condition of the sewer on Murton avenue. It
has been open nou 'for abucii, three weeks, and
is In a very bad condition. On Sunday evetilm‘,
at a gentlemen residing In that neighborhood
WWI en his way to church In company wish his
wife, the lady fell in, and narrowly escaped be-
ing suvercly injured. Timely attention to this
matter may nave the city of Allegheny a hea-
vy bill oftlamages.

A Crazy Negro; tilling Itlama' L'wte Tip,
was arrested by the price on the street, on Ban-
dar, for noisy condutt. Daring last evening be
kept singing in thalami:* almost constanUy in •

loud voice, and efforts to restrain him only
traded to egF nrrate the annoyance. At times
be was communicative, and stated tact he had
Wen u Mane to Georkla, and that his maste:'s
name was Flank McGowan.

W Miami/ Banking Hausa Robbery.—Tbe
case of Jahn Mackey, proprietor of the late
Spellman,. Roll, on Third sum, accused of
being concerned hi the robbery of Williams dt
CO2II banking-botise, corner of Thud and
Wcod Biretta, will likely be disposed of at the
:must term of the Criminal el:Mrt. Ellis, an
imt orient wittems, is said tohate left the city
untruly.

cormetlen Returned.—Tbe In/era:talon
&genet young Mueller, for robbery, made before
Alderman Pintilleacie. of the Third yard, Aile-
ghery, bee been returned and bled In the ofllce
of the Clerk of the Court. The accused to In the
army, es has been stated. and to race he Is not
toettconolny at ttutruLer time, hie Lail will be
rued.

A ',other BaMind Accident —We learn
that re Saturday ititaTOOn two frieght trams
cclllevi rust YM ,tllnr, strrerai i.)+rint
scree rio or eight pentane, and making a 04.0.
1)/(Ir wrtTa Of both trains. The w..ettre mat!,w 6 ch 6honte bane bran In toy seven o'cl.)l,:k,
tree, by ;las sec:c'ent, dclayed until aftrr ten
Y. at.

here are the Clerked—The clerks selec-
ted tocount the Wildsl returns of the comely do
not teem to be expeditious In the dmaharem of
their duties. Up to Eaturday evening they had
not completed the Count, and yesterday wo
could learn nan, gof them. Belch tardiness
bee not been the eilatom heretofore.

All Ilall.—A pretty sharp halt storm passed
over the city last night *bout half past
se v. n o'eleck, sod for a abort Ume the casual-

particles fell htavily: From the feeling of
the atroottpliene shortly after, It must have
bets eeverely felt somewhere In the vicinity.

Gone to ace the Parade. —ln addltios to
the Vigilant Fire Company, nambering Emma
'evenly men, over ono hundred Pltudiargers
left on Saturday for Ililladelpina, low:idiot to
be mrsi tit and witheaa the Firemen'. Persia in
that city to-day.

Brass Band Coaxert.— Arrang,lauaL. have
been :node for a eolwert at Mat.°le
Thur.b ,y cacnlutt LICA!, by the lirent Western
and Light Guard lima.. hand ofCideaga,ou
return from Philadelphia with the Vigilant fire
company.

'ratan Oren—Daniel Sims, concictod
nark of lhs tnrceny of a {run from nue at the
Brown...olle boots end t.utenced to tba rani-
tectlaty, sax wevnyrd to that Institution on
Satradity by Dertity Sheriffs ()inlay and Hunter.

An I%red .—.lt be u. tba putt, arritel In
Ile clip en 14Iondby. bud Is stopping II inb
hlntongabi Hour. Ile locturc: tilll tVCIPIstg
nt Igheinle Hell uctier the subpicau of tbcTca-
nlson Club.

Mrs. Crinder.—Tha, page of Mrs. Griadcr,
We are informed. will Lilt be lake,' up brlore
Monday tent, 'hid Ina, aut. The prceout Aerk at
the court 11111 be &Cowl principally to dellrer•
in g the JaU.

The ,Late James P. Barr.—The fu-
neral certices of the late Mrs. James P. Darr
will ho held at the Oat:magi on Tuesday =th-
ug, athalf last nineo'eloca.

Cale Ball.—Mary Salvo. lodged In 'all
on n prreesa for selling liquor without linens°,
uros released on Saturday, upon giving ball for
ber •LP+Caroooo for Cried.

Jackson, a colored boy,
was commuted to Jill on Sunday for trial on a
duomd 01 larceny, brought. by U. P. Cain.

Nee the New Ail eelthumeht or Macrum,Glyde CV., lv lu-hiY*.t 1.141.•

Tr/ • ..".1 in aCOW". S
1.rant street, between Second and Third, which
erred , aisera 'Fe neighborhood and give rise

to the supposition that three men had beget mur-
dered, such information having been given at
the tombs. The police were summoned and took
Into custody, Itolwrt, William and Edward Em-
midt, wie were almost literally cove vd with
bZod Poen wounds inflicted about the head and
fat a. It appears that they had lndu'grol freely
is fightbrg wir..b.ky, and a l‘i n e.,irising, a rough
and tumble tielit iusta at. causing 'hecieitement.
Neitherwere seriously Injured. They were lock
ci np in the tombs and will don,iticss receive the
full extent of punishment pr, i 1,1 by law at
CPT Lands of Mayor I owry, The distal, aro,
cceured in the rear of the re-idea,, of Ea hi iv-
! r neater, who, with other go,' (lazuli, ren-
dered the palter as„,i,titnee.

To be Tried.—Edle, cbArt;.• I with fa-sinsCount., rfcit. n!ent T Onvy w.li.r
tsic.l IL, United Court :,.-ilay. It L,

that lie ",iirtv.l a iwrittt dollar
L•rerti!.tek, rrutrtnrf, it, re, ill-,

114 it in the v.

Two Men karn that Lao tura
;len' 'llll over rated kill,ll on tl, l',,nn.yira-

nia Railroad, at Pciarst,l%lV,•,m,,,,
ty, • .11 Saturday. \V,• not Ivan, C,eir
umue, ur fUrthcr partiett;a,

Mayen 0111ce.—ortSanday moraine: Mayor
Lowry disposed of t wt•• Iv COIIIIIIOII C.,. h
Lutuher of drulthort nutd:.orderly per,oti- 11,v-
inf.; heen pieked up hy t pollee Satur-
day night and I,,tred in he torahs.

•

From Saturday's Evutimr Gazette.
The Official 6l3Jurlttee

The Clerics have not yet footed up the returns
of the election, and until they do so, we cannot

give the MUM! majorities. An unofficial count

gives the majorities as follows:
Surveyor General—Hart ran ft, 1' 11.150

L'olon majority 4,510
Surveyor Grnerul—Campbell. 11,213

6,67 S
Uoioc oinjority 4,537

D:stri,t Attorr.ty—putt. 11.193
LAvl., 11.607

ComttAliq-1....ut.e::.
5l ilhr. P..

t 11,

Tres/uer—AU
Kerr, D.

I:_rtlop majerity
Stele Benot t—Gralum , t.

Union majority.—
Aescml.ly—MeKee, U .

Herron, U.
Black,
Shaffer. C ..

Olsen, U...
Duke, U...
Large, U...
(ilbion, D...
McCurry, D
Ewalt. U
McClure, D
Ryan, 1)...

Average Union maim -It). 4,5t9
Comentasioner—Seeley, U ......... 11421

Connor, L 6,549

Ution majority
Surveyor—McCulley, U .

Heauttinge, D

Union majority
Potr Director--Cbees,

Morton, D

Union majority

Unt,'repent Reneonnter Between Frecke's
Counsel and Warden White

The Act of Assembly creating the office of
Warden of the County Prison, and placing Its
management In the hands of a Board has led to
some very radical changes. Attorneys have
been wort toobtain access to the jail at all times,
and to hold their consultations -with their
clients, free from all interference or condi-
tions. Brach is not now the case, and they nat-
urally feel somewhat annoyed when they
we suddenly brought to a halt at the prison
bars. Hr. Belbeneek, counsel for ?recite, ap-
plied to Warden White for admission, but was
denied Unless he would consent to hold the in-
terview In the hearing of a third party. This
Mr. Belbeneck declined to do, and the Warden
refused toadmit him at all. The parties had a
manysharp resonate:, but their better Judgment
prevented personal collision. Mr. Bllibeneck ap-
plied to the court, and desired to know whether
he could not have an interview with Ids client.
The court informed him that, betted an undoubt-
ed right to=snit with his client, but on their
attention being called to Rule 153, as adopted by
the Board. for the government of the prison,
they enatalned the Warden In ho refusal to
allow the Interview. unless under the conditions
stipulated. Rule tweith proi ides that "all
prisoners convicted of murder in the Brat it
shall be separately confined within a cell of the
prison, during their continuance therein, except
when allowed in the absence of other prisoners,
to walk in the hall for exercise, not exceeding
two hours per diem, at theiliseretion of the War-
den, and they shall not tic allowed to see any
person whatever, except In the presence of the
Warden or his deputy. unless otherwise directed
by the Visiting Committee or the Board.'

The rule it a ler). stringent Quo, yet the War-
den is but doing his plain duty In enforcing It
strictly. IfIt is too btringulat, let It be revealed;
but counsel should not insist upon its violation,
to the Injury of the Warden.

Court of quarter Sea:talons
la the ceeo of George Jenkins and -oihers,

charged with riot on oath of Thomas lIW, the
Jery found a verdict of not:gall:I, and ordered
each party to pay one half the coats.

Jrneph;thimes, charged with adultery on oath
of Cameron, was eoneletedand sentenced topay
a Use of live hundred dollar. and undergo one
year's LlXlNisonMent In the county Jail. The
partied reside in Sewickley, and the testimony
showed that while the prosecutor was In the
army the defendant was In the habit of visiting
his (prosecutor's) wife.

Daniel Sims, connoted of ■ charge of larceny,
was ennteneed to two years and atx months In
tha penitentiary.

Owego Jenkins WI/ conn•cicd of aosaah and
battery, and sentenced to pay a tine of iliteco
dollara and cost,

Elizabeth SleEroy plead guilty to DTA'liquor selling, and was sentenced to par a flee
of dollars and coots.

George Jenklna was tried for surety of the
peace on oath of Thomas Hill, hot both parties
were ordered to pay half the costs.

Thomas 11111 wee arraigned for surety of the
peace (month ord. C. SlcCrey and after a hear-
ing was ordered to pay the costs mid glee bonds
to keep the peace.

,I:ron Prime was, coLvleLed on a c`...arza of
fornication an. baatardy, preferred by •en
Btottlirt, of Allegheny. sentenced t 4pay fifty five dollars to the prosecatrix. a:4 Yd
bonds for the peyrneot clone dollar std twenty.
Ire cents per reek. far the period of (cur years.
for the maintenance of the chrid.

Elizabeth Eatliati. calca ad, wail thud on a
charge of stealinga waten from J4asph as.r•
ell. The tory faun I a v. rilet of not

Ernest Lithe- war eaia Meted of ass alit al
battery, and sentenced to pay a five dollars and
cor. a.

O❑ kr Philadelphia
A delegation of about sixty memt,rs of the

Vigilant Btearu Fire Company, will le.ieo this
evening, on the A:3O Express train, fur Pedal.
phis, to be present at the grand parade of the
Firemen of that city which takes place on fion-
day. In additition to the •Mal. ooys," about
ono hundred other of our citizens will be present,
among the number silent twenty-five from tile
Duquesne Fire Company, who will be warmly
welcomed by tbelr late gueelts of the Good Intent.Our boys will -doubtless haven grand time la the
Quaker city.

Motion fur a tftw Trial lu (ho Casa of
Auguste ',reeks.

A motion for n bow trial has been male In the
rose of Autumn Freckle. convicted of murder in
the lirvt (ileum, being concerned, no the Jury be,
Ilcled, the killing of the unknctrit man nnBoyd's 11111. Tho manna aro bawd upon thuadinlaalon of Marvllal: s taa.lumny an no steam.

FrreLe contionan to anneVornte bin Juno•
tenet and nLigno ntlzus Morenall ar a falsltlcr.

A/lerlog, calla or 1.0.0r WI/meld.log :51..netoat.r, 41cIrt igtorin .1 barhuat'ard, who leit hla home on the 15.4 of
bevtumber, to p01:113 1,1 Pittilbtl/C4 La etetrett of

Mora whirl) time he Ilea not beau n.ten.
flu had au a 11011 cloth. cap, Meek pout,,
brown void nod runt,aud a barred flannel alart.An, 1D11.11060011 lun at No. 13 Hood strum,or No, 255 Liberti anbat, will ha thanlarully ra •
ceivcd.

The Gre In Is levator.—This motrater
building, u hieli loom up high above allthii surrounding houses, and muds into theshade even the large and elegant now railroaddepot and howl, 6 now being slated on thesides, the woodimrk being ilnlsheil.l Itwill, In the eyes of most people, be regarded immuch more useful than ornamental, but whenslated ovrr It will not appear an unsightly.

Alleged Larceny —Frank Gordon WWI yes-
terday arreated-by °Maar 9 vti, charged on oathof George Ginbba with the larceny of sixty-aredollars. The caan was not sattsfactonly made
oat, and after a hearing before mlyar Morisonthe atiated wan ditcharged,

r ...trF., 'erty
jlll'.l oa I:.day evening. by being Vorowa
of •buggy. The vehicle contained two seats
and the girls occupiedthe rear one, which, being
inrre. toppeduover, throwing them out. Dr.

A.CINlin was near at band at the time, and
attended to the children, whose Injuries al-
thoughsevere are not considered dangerous.

Assanit and Battery.-offieer acatt, of Al-,
legheni, yiterday arrested Heigh dmith, of
Sharpsonrg, charged beforeMayor Morrison, on
oath ofa salon, keeper named Fredenich, with
a 'Ault and b,berv. It appew, that Smith
turew a tumbler at Fre fetich, and committed
other acts of violence. Aft. r a hearing the ease
was beak.' by the pa, to

Paving on Liberty Street.—The Pennsyl-
recta Railroad Company have had a force of men
at s.°, I:. for several days oast, paving old re.
parioe ghat port of Liberty street lying aril,
cr.-A to the row depot. The Improvement was
greatly Ecedrd, and will be highly apprxiated
by the public.

The Welt Regular Meeting of the Alle—-
gheny County Medical Society. will be held et
the Western University betiding, cc :nee of R'llB
and Diamond street., on Tuesday next, 17th

nt 2,t,f, o'clock. P. M.

The Young Matra Frteno.--Warrautel to
care Private Diseases. For sale by dru=ists.
Atli for the Young Man's Friend. A pamphlet
giving the symptoms and treatment of private
diseases aeccuipanles each Box. or can be had
by addressing Yong Maa's Friend, Box Pb,
Citunnatsi. with a three cant scamp enclosed,
to Joseph Fieming, Charles :leper, J.l . Fulton,
cr E. W. Fox it. Co. Allegheny .:11.4c0s

FINANCE AND COMMERCE

BROKERS AND BANKERS BOARD
(COIIIieTED 3T eonMON. leoLzear h oo.)

SATURDAY, Oot. 14, PLS.
ogerea. 410,4.

. v. CR lacl 107 73
U. s. 5-21Y5,01d 10.3 30 104 30
U. S. 7-30'4, 2tl series. 22 00
U. S. 10-40's .

U. S. Certilicalea _. f 6 00
Gold ........ 141 00
Allegheny Co. Fives-- —..— 72 50
Pittsburgh 69 00
Connellsellle 6's 90 60
Allegheny (ins Co .. 34 00
Hontsmens Insurance .

Western 1n5....._ ........... .... 51 90
Eureka 51 00

I Fourth
4.55,1 l'en Ivy SO 00

11 5..3 3: 5!
........ 55 75

, 7 1.5.1...1,05 4311..),1

1)

4•550 I vrr)
• .P,l. I .

11.00 4 a 10.1.
Pit lxi,Utyli h Stine

lane. et I herr) Run
...... I 15—777; Rose 2.5 55

Tarr, Story 12 l'herry Run
11•Iftn) ; Weetern Penn, ............. .-......— 150
7.035 00 I 25

Wr !Tett lc Vetter,

1.1195 Phitectx
ti.333, Germania of Pa...burgh
11.159 L. S. Telegraph Co.-- 75

• 11.012 Gold at II a. m. 114h.
/1"3 There was noting done in our local stock market10,755 ti-ttay worthy of special notice. In fact, theen.

rellweek hasbeen characterized by great dull-R,775
nese tu stock merles, and the transactions have

6:607 tern rey light. There is consitlerab'e inquiryfor
U 62.2 flank stocks, but holders do not seem disposed to
6,664 eel% notwithstanding very fact ft-gates have been

. 0.000 aial are still ottered.
In el; shares there has been but comparatively

little done. Columbia Is held firmly at 15, .r.41.3ti
otrered..and one sale early In the week at
Pittsburgh b. New York has advanced consider-
ably, s sale °lone thousand shares being reported
at 63cents—four mos. Ross, also, Is la better de-
mand. but not quotably higher.

'The"Petrone 011 Co." intend to reduce their
entdtal stock front $503,000 to $175.000.

The 'Eldorado tilt t o." will shortly hold a
meeting, and reduce their capital fr.:III.OOO,CM
to fissa,ooo—n sensible movement. The prospects
of the t'ompang are highly flattering, As they have
ample fundis andoil to pay a dividend, and an ex-
cess towards the next one—so says the Pailacki-
;Ant Commercial Ltd.

—Duringthe pent twelve yen no man hai left
the off:, ofState Treasury of Ohio, with an un-
tarnished reputation. That officer handles ten
millions a gear and is paid the pitiful salary of
111,5C0 a year. And In order to earn this, he hag to
find securities to the amount of ISOO,OOO.

—The State Bank system is everywhere fast
going out of existence, and In the course of an-
other year or two, the prospect now la, there will
not remain in the country a single State /lank of
Issue. By a recent statement made by the Comp-
troller of Wisconsin, the whole amount ofMr.-

lathnn by the Wisconsin banks is but ti74,731, of
which 5113.507 la of banks winding up. leaving
only $160027 as the circulation of par banks, se-
Cured mostly by Wisconsin bonds.

—During the first years of the war a veal pum-
ice ofruining companies were established and In

very abort timeorganisation. with an aggregate
capital of 15.0,000,f0e were before the public so-
hotting Itsco-operation in the work of developing
the rich mines, that 'were being opened up the
Far West, in Canada, an 1 by the great lakes.
hl any of these companies were badly organised,
And stocks Incm cases were %catered toan un-
heard of extent. The inevitable reaction finally
came, and Its advent was hastened by that petro-
lena movement which resulted in a twelve
month In the establiahroeut of petroleum oil COSA-
panics with a nominal capital of 1440,000,0IX). Alin-
ingg stork began b.: stair.. and so much have they
to en depressed that, for nearly n year, almost the

boleof thenew mining capital has beenentirely
unproductive. The mining board of Hasten, we
observe, boa suspended its operations, and the
ante of thin clans of stock has been well high Im-
possible.

—The Titusville IlerddSAIS CKA tell the reduction
of the go% ernment tax on crude oil. It says:
"A reduction of the tee on crude oil to !Se per

barrel would revive sap pumping wells of
limited capacity. and enhance the value of various
depreciated steaks. Hitherto the heavy exac-
tions of the government have retarded 4414.1
rrrescrl operation..

"fit the present about five thottund dollars pet
day 1. the average daily tax at l'it-hole alone to
the government on the oil produced there, or the
annual sum of one million eight hundred and
twenty-five thousand dollars. Thla tax Is unjust,
oppressiveand exiirbltont at one dollar per bar-
rel. Larger developments and expenditures of
money would be made were the tax reduced, and
the governnieut would receive a greater mauling.]
rand rpet nal rex r nue.
"It Is not too early to adopt ',lemmata looking to

coneeri ofaction among oil men upon this Unpin-
tont suittieet and a reduction of the tog to twenty.
P.ve,rnla iier barrel by. 7 the next hiingress. Let
public meetings he colleid, associntions organized
and committees Appointed for this work. A long

a strong pull and a pull altogether "

—slnney runtimes In rust demand, but shows
a tendency toward master mites. The brokers are
not such large borrowers os at the beginning of
the week, And there is less disposition to call on 6
low sent loans. The prevailing rate Is 7 per sent,
withec-Owns nt it per rent. The business
world,oexutside of •peentritlve rings, hove felt the

ess...re less thon awns expeeteil, but we notice
mote rtion to rucking milt -Ames on thr son4m-elba of produce, and a far wider margin is de-

Amled. This may beonly ordinary prudence,
but It IA ery slgrifilsont.—itAiledelyeAto Ledger.

liiist of the 'looks have determined to get [Ye
Irrcest portion of the grain now held herr by thefoeto the Aeaboonl, if possible before the
erse til navigation and with a view to that end
Lot e .Iry id& In oat% in nil loans se:cared by grain-
reri Ipts. red not to loon any room on groln-re-
mpit to be held here. Tlus strums!. rendered

bertiasaty by the .; tat mitiply currency on
li•tal soil the pry sped of no Important astli de-
nim for pork-pm king operations must lie
wet Tie current linnk rote of intermst Is steady
AI le per emit and rclioblestialonters In ne Hy All
1. ,71`. are At commudated no -shortdatepaperit.eye itch, hy/.

I log Prospects.
t',on4 the 1.01413011 c _town.%

At rroards the ajd.ruaelirmi hog searon me
Attuof no sales Or ermtraeta, the packers Dui iniing
nettling toenter the notelet at the prevaillrm rates.
The Oned•er of hoot t. apparently mall In Ohio
Staleand Indiana, Lot we learn that t art nom.
tiers nt tioolt hooa are in the t-itate of Tennensee,
A late, irm, trienetta arid 311satastryi. The climate,
hurrei ei , is nut sultahir there for parking puriioi.

11Igh priers hate induced many framcn, is
particularly, also In Indiana and Ithh, to

isendlitetr young hogs to market, Out tenoning
their stock for winter feeding. The noel:. of ohl
bacon eue also very light throughout the West,
which has Ica] to the high the expectations of the
farmer., lott packers eterywhere nra extremely
cautious nod unwilling to venture at presentrates.
Prom returns carefully compiled from seventy.four packing points In the Northwest, It appears
thnt no contracts harms been' made at sixty-tivepinees, while at the other stoluts contracts 11..1
hornmade at s, and ith for early delivery.

CI UN VI.Al,n, Oct. I:..—flour—Unchanged at ill
for oils rood.. X X riot; Old for do X X white: 9.t....1.?
le 1.0 lot X X red. eouotry Itrandni sllfell,no fun do
white; nale• yOtt 111. good X 'X red .conntry nt plot

1.1.11 tl t a It, dont !Mao: ...note, X
se hit e ....snotty/It tfli,.fiu. Wheat—nem. We hear
ta oaten ti one or to',, lots of No 2 red, nese, but
no t hr. 4001111 y or ;thee svere not Viss, we are
linable 1011010 tiro., The market nay t.e
led uin and Irregular. Corn—quiet„god la•
net lve. Sole I ear No talon! from store nt't ie.
loan—Moderate request; soles 3 ears front a•nre
et li ye—brill and nominal at g2inllr from
lootr --force receipts and market dull
and moolonl. Hr. gal.

Philadelphia Iron Market
Iron continue. 11, 1-) moire and is on the ad-
r, the want,o stock limiting the open.

3 tlons In Pig Met vl, which is nesree and in re-
quest, with town an. solos to note nt sl.sd for
Forge and Yutanll), the latter for good No. I.
sewleh Pig 13 held at e55, a itlr small males. Blooms
and Bolter PI, tea c..winauti full prices, and for
zunnufnetorve Ironcenerntly. thedemand is very
welolltforrtt ,e• no MIor of the makers, Will, are

oes.
fend in tenrce and trnoted, hut there le little or

no .tort here nod hone corning In from the welt,
thedemand there being more than equal to the
supply. We hear of no canned/Mhz in

New York Metal Market
Scotch Ng is dull end the buainena Is confined

toto:Molt.. Olengarnock, /tr., at 1t50ii5. ,51; tho
°tiering. for immediate delleery, however, a
nt .1111110st of that expected hay beere n.
.11.1'..°° of to cootMorn, We notice further sales
toarrive ofMO ton. bent brands at f 407,50. r:tiO•
American In tittirt In, pretty firm at Atto for No 5 1
delivered at Ellinttctl, nt which litSsi tone hurts

bet n tun toti in tota. Loon-old Rant brunitt.t
Ito, cant,

sucr.c:: ~c in:CHTa

but rather unsettle,: dunig the weer which has
just closed...tad while .hero has beena fair amount
of business done,the transactiora were principally
of a local charanter There has been no remark-
ablechanges In •alues, though all the leading ar-
ticles are held pretty firmly at full quotations.

GRAlN—Wheat Is firm wtth a good demand and
but little ofwing; we note mice of Sri.; at
91.6n; ro tatorat V..106:2,16, and White at Sient,9
62.' Penna. Red is selling from wagon at ttl.h.stt
I Fe. anddo Itbite at $1,90a2. Barley is
from Brat hands at sl6l.lo—and very dolt; wio
of I ear prime [thin at 91.03. Osta in good steins. ,t

and In light supply; we quote at 5610store. pyc—
Srle of It d bush st fei. 'orn le morerwttee but ua-
chnngrd; we note salts in kits of LOW bushele. from
store at nl•eissi.

FLOUR —Uontini3es to rule very firm,and. While
as yet there has been en thuutattlo advance, the ten-
dency teem. to to. upward. fahod spring. Folmlly.
to trot at CO; and Nt interatPH. Rye Pour 111 sett
ling from store at ,9"..srt.

!e-Irs 'stirs. and
shoulders sold Si 0 ••1'../Irle Sale of Ptah pannds
Shoulders at ISD,;; loon Ibe Riht,tl Sidal r.S .2iny;
and tiles Sugar Is ured llama at 93. It is hut proper
to remark that holders generally are asking:2oa
ioN fur Shoulders. Lard Is quoted at 03for emote-
try. and ko for eity. Small of of Mena Poilt at
5382.30.

CIA FIEs E-1, eery Ilrm and solvsneinc. Sales of
2no bxe sinbure I?—noss bel4 at 20:nrict /To.
shell not, be noosed at Ns./ Western
serve In ,uarket.. .

1317TF_Pi—Lsquiet Sales of
fresh in ken•. It 3.i. :tn.! In pnils
Prime Pollix dins +O.

Fa goo.lilemand. an.' xll rendlig onar-

AFill-t/*S—l-P. good demote!. owl, not wlthaign.l-
mg. the arrieitsare Increasing, prlites ore arm
tend well sustained, ranging, from g to 57 per bhl
for good to prime.

Pf ATOL.O--Pearlt Blears ore selling at from
93 to $2;15 per bbl—mostly at 5347.1 u. Sweet
Pofatoes..4.o2 to 8450 per till.

fair demand, and steady, With
sales .11 $1,25 to31,35 per bust.

LARD OlL—Sales of25 bids No 1 oft• . - - _• -
I—ls eelling st the city settles u Rota !IS

toVa per ton—the Intterfigure only for
Ii(P7IIINY--tittlesof new. nt 5e per U.
r.2Ril a:BERRIES—Ire selling in r retail way at

$144.515 per bbl.
FISH—IA bite Fish qunte4l at 111,9,734r10 per half

barrel.
PEA per lb.
PIG LEA Finn: sAle of 244 plc, rit 12.
SEEDS—Planeern firm of 0. Nothing doing in

Closer or Timoth y.
SALT—Is selling Ina small may at 1.3(iin,1.S pot

barrel.

PITTSBURGH PETROLEUM MA RA ET
SATE -RD/IT, 0,1.14, 1865.

cylr'DE—There is nn Improvement to note In
the demand for Crude, and the market continues
qulet and dull, without however any quotable
rhange In priers. Boyers nee still holding <await"
mg for holders tomake concessions, while hoiden
Are waitingfor buyers, and as both parties Are
ere opert In their slew, and feelings, we have but
few trAnsaetion• to report. 'We have sales of
some ,est I,l,lcarporteti At 70. Ms returned, aol
hts in. lotted, Ann these may be ,tegarirl as the
romlnAl rates. There was also, we twllre, nne
sale on private terms. WC hAr• no adsirr, frnm
the wells later than l'riday, which were noted In
our issue of tiAtnrd.ty morning.

REFINED--There is no new feature in the tn.,'

ket for bonded oil, worthy of notice. We have
but one Bale to report, 1000 bids for
December delivery, In Philadelphia, at 6-1 cents,
and this, we may remark, is the first sale we have
had reported for two or three days past. The
stock is exceedingly light., and there is but little
offering either for present or future delivery. Free
011ie selling In 2.5 and dubarrel lots at 76217' etc,
some holders asking 7.418D.

NAPTHA AND IItIDITITM—The demand for
Naptha continues very light and.in the absence of
sales, we quote nominally at Zleg.-^, In bond, and
iZ$42, free. Residuum in quiet and unchanged.

RECEIPTS—The receipts of oil by the Alle-
gheny River duringthe twenty-four hours ending
this evening, were as follows:
Porter a Miller IJ2 W. P. Logan . 190
Jas. Wilkins 241 I Planer lc pro

.....

Duncan h. Dunlap J. E. Strickler .—.- 001

IMEIM!

PETROLEUM STOCKS IN NEW YORK
Special Dispatchto Western Press.

New Yons, Ott. 14, arid.
Prreocerm Ssoncs—The market has been quiet,

withsales as follows: Inthole at 7136; Webster,
N5; Bennehoff, 11.00; Buchanan Farm, 91; Excel-
sior, Em; Bradley, 115, Brevoort, 11,M lint Na-
tional, IDS; Bynd, 102; United States,29,4o

NEW YORK PETROLEUM MARKET
Special Dimpatah to Wolters Prom

New Toac., Oct. i4, 180.
PETTLOLISTrII—TeIegrams from CMlty agate a

large advance on Crude there on the spot The
market Is firm, at Sic; Relined In Bond and
Fres unchanged.

PHILADELPHIA PETROLEUM MAR-
K ET.

Pam Anctrnt♦, Oct. 14.—The Petroleum market
Is unsettled and prlees rule irregularly ; sales of
Crude at Melee, Refined In bond, at 03 ,46 .:0420, and
Free at 81(laa.

HARICSTS BY TELEGRAPH.

New Your. Oct. IL--Como,'—Firmer, st 610
ct for SeLleciLLo.y.

Front—Less ruffle and ortce• without decided
ch.og., $9,60

IL
40,70 tor ET4.2.00. State. 13,104,9,..10

for ?Aare E. 0.. and ~13 for Trate
Br aatz—the marks• closing met,

IA IfWET—More active at t2=l for Wctrfcrtc.
Gee, w—Wheat,• Winterrattler easier, at $1,75151,e0 for Chicago Sluing, 51,7241,63 for Ili.ilwankee

11..1 $1,8061,6.1 for Amber ilitlwaukee—the
latter twice ao extreme, and S2,3res,tn for New
Amber State. Bye rather timer; Canada, Sl,lB
Barley dull. Corn to lowerfor unsound.and with-
out decided *bang. for sound, at 758780 for an.
.0,1114, sad 680610 Err eons&

Prruonern—Quiet and uncharged.
ntovistorra—Pork firmer; 015a13,C3A for Mesa

—fleabag at 535.10 cash, 130,00 for Prime, atm 130g.
10,45for Prime Meta Baer quiet and Grm; sale.
of 1,000Ulla at 1110.541,13,50 for Plain Meas, and eta;
tects.6o for Extra Mesa Cot Meats quiet and
steady. Bacon dull. Larddull, at 24 '26).x. But.
Le r in demand, at'lU for Ohio.

New Yore Stock and Money Market.paw T9Oa 401. It—lel:ley easier at 7 V cent.
Slerliag Exclance; leflalfd!,... Gold Wilmotde-
cided chenct—opentuf at 11.1%, and f loairg at
1449i. Government Steck, lower.
.!...IPoirrt—O:toody to Llrerrool,e,t 7'4 for Onra.

rEcts EXPOCT—The expert c f.pec.e today was
cD,Cr:s:

Buffalo Market.
Itorri,o, Oct. 14 ,FLoon--Quiet.
G.A.a—Wheat, Corn, pats, barley and Rye,

awing to the advance to canal freignta and the
buir.gency In the money market, are inactive and
o canal.

At' eld at $2,21.
reovistoss--Pork scarce and arm, at $371331,5n.
CAN au Iamours—re New 'Yolk: Wheat, UQ

No; Corn 2nc, Oats 1346•14c.
las •s7s—For the last 24 hours, rleur. 18,914

bbla; Whilst,61,21 i oush; Corn, n7,563 bush; Osts,
11,0'70 bush; Batley, 17,705 bush. teas, 2,154 bush;
and for the week 31Flour, 13,1 bbls; Wheat, 12,-
220 bush; Coro, G.:6,291 bush; Oats, 374,006 bush;
H. ley, 07,4/9 bush; 'lye, 0,153 bush.

Cason r.31.011T11-I,ot the last 24 hours: Flour,
2,rar bbls; Wheat, W.040 bush; Corn, 11.444 bash;
Oau, 21,990 bush6,llarley,2l,o93 bush; Rye, .143,,257
bush. I here Is snout on canal, Incluthngauto.
meets for tldowater, for 44 days from tlutfalo,
er.Oung the lath Inst., and 9 day. from Oswego, end•
Ins tielath Lust.: r•our. 21.914 bbls; Wheat, 01,
Oil t ush ; Cora, 211,719 busk; Vats, 426.153 bush;
Husisy, tailea bush: Rye, 0.3,614 bush. The stock
ol Wheat and Corn In store here 1s light.

Oswego MarOet.
Os w zoo. October 11.—Fx.orn—Stes•y; sales of

1,1,00 Dbl. at 99,5 for Nu. Sr.10 S, 610.5 d for Iced
Wlntrr, 111,041 for White, and 91201 for Double

•Eslra-
On.un—Whent unchanged; !Isle. of 6,500 rush

choice IY7.tee CALII,dI nt 1.1.40. Cara and annoy
In • elltr denied; ante. ol Zornknack Canada at
el .14, al d ai se? 5,000 beat on f
pot. 1t yo and Peasrole.
CANAL Fax.toa rA-IYr. changed.. .
LANA ro Irrs— Whe ,000 b,./a ; Uarn, 43

CO Co; a•riey, 31.04.31.
•L. Ezr were.— Plc ur, ;WObErlt; wheat, 6 UV

bush; Cot/, 30,M do.
Philadelphia Market.

Part lUCLPIITA, :4 —l,l,ll4l—The 1.1
11 a t ut Lhr e Is 1. dems,i; ol
bb!, t No:.!,

1,1,1 rctia tit fqr 7t nue7l-
- an•rr 4110. N. enlnqe todye Vidur or Cora

/

Oa: • , quiet; bush
31( IJ for Nese. 44IIfor elld do,

-11121.4tot sere:nen Wen, 41,91 for synne.
lL)e le Waet•el .1.10 ior Coss is Stall at
WV:Zs. lima se i .41y st

11110CCRIes—CetTre .• arse wain 011,3 et MA •t.
1016...2y. The eo ce Al sheer hi relllzA to 3,1) YU
Lhtin, awl in held firmly: "lee of fair nat.,: at
(PC,

illieitguleti—Dug, at 4'2,0242,1i.
(.lilrago 31arket,

leaoo, Oct.. 14.—rLi, ft—bioderately active
at vestertily's prices.

Li este—Wheat quiet. et ft, i91.43,1 rot No.
1, soli 61,..141,23 for No 2 Gni, active. with a

declineofOttso, et bOtteltiofor No. 1, aridtSaiis.32No. 2. Data. 293.4.0X/c.Yet, isms 2liulL
lialawiNas—Qutel.
Faratarra--Qulot, at 14c on Wb...mt, and 13, on

()cry to EluMaio.
Itsau ra -floc r, E,Ono bbit W host, til,OX bash;Col n, 14CCito do; (ISt:, NAM do.
Sou; oryis—rour, 4.50, Dbl.; Wheat, 1,5,;X:0 Do;

Corn, 1X3,000do; (Jots, ,19,(10.6 do.
Mining Stocks.

Neer Toga, Oct ritra-The price* of Milli etnelre
bid la Uoettara ta-colf: were: Uopper Felts. =:.:1;Freck rela Itar.eneit,ls!.:a Huron—.fine !toy ,

XL, pa sot, lo; ctokujy, rtuetlestal, aayi;
SuVer(or.a%,; C4'ollol,40.

Toledo liarket.
TOtin, Oat. i naln—Wheat opened a *hada

Letter b. clue* d tread; at yeateralara men;
e•lea of 013 White Nicbirtau at 1,37161 Old oue:
Michigan, 12,14; New, ;AA& earn Lc lower, mama
at Plata .toady ; sales at Ile.

Moutrent Market.
bira•ramer, 011. Il—FtoOtl.—The market la un-

settled,holders atklaa bt,ther peters .0 ,1
holateg ed. Fleur; tsu per X 53.343,-,0 Ektri
57,nartlerl0; Faucy,

Guam,— Wheat; cauada, Wr3tarn,
41,12.11,00. Toronto Market.

l'oantrro. Claroter 14 —I, tons—Double Extra,
E11.7,5G6 LC; E,trA. ,11(37,50.

itAilN—Wneeti Fall dull, at si.sset,st3 Spring
Barley, eltrtle Rye, 650

, data da.l, at XarA3oe.

Philadelphia set.d Market.
There la rather more Cloverseed otrerltrz,, .ad

prices range at 5,1'...x14 .8p, the latter 'for ehnlet
lota. Timothy is quiet and held at 81,73',"04, with
mleo tonote at 41,l }1 Flaxseed latatb-
er lower, sales haring been made at .3,21393,10,
tiamst,iy at V.,,it5 per bushel.

Fore .1. City

- . •
terie% or nic 7.ictv

mtr. the •

fTh.,:fee—sairtee thr (tante m)remtfg: n • tart: a. ft
in our lust the VilArket
quiet, but retains its trmeess, fut,lPr.eg ts-

sated for the parcels note.l brig r. We. Ludt,
dettaripttOrts are scarce end to n. gt:,' at [-sitter im-
proving prices, sod alas& beteg-, .nal},litsecondbands,totels, commandss extreme rttet,i,The sales at,

*leoobags Rio, per St. Alai. at 145,, 0rnt5; 5000 du
Food toprime, per l'ontest. G, both to
bond; 3GO do per Sidon, 214: 1,29 4,3 per rm ,ioV,',
203 at '..e3 do per Bello ', 10:, dutyrattl; ire tla I.lt-
hi t, (ram store, 12, to bona, all grid; 250 dn
per {'kits, and IWOdo EuropeSsq'tota, to terms
not trade pubic. Mock of Riot ..c..,erl b%-•• Tne
at r Rah, are 100 hags Governotttt Jaya. to

1, mats here, 471 i otfre.cr. chagsst • II- gaim;a. I,;4eis 100 do for s-
port, something aver 13 roll, to tot-id.

Sugar—There has cuntinuod n ~.-teniT rs'r d:-
and for Rats, store our last, a.4.4 the mark...2i,

though Inattlie, retains Its tram(7.5f9117,,,,,ith oven
sonic inc,troaentent on the clarreers of huresuay
Inat; Wequote fair Retlaina Culatt,7l3‘4l4 cents;
Good ,ft• sad fair to gm..; tirotsern 14'a
g-1,53„. 4 mos. Refined is la tilt I ellieS, and 1' ,.,t,at previous rarest ritsrd, 21 pents;r4oft White. o

ek ,t'et 99, Yellt ,o". 17, 171‘tti.itiash• 'f,,,tat ',limey: Rase
are 27b0 !thus t:uhs that-f trots, includlue.
375 et t6,7tt. golat, 37 Ltd. anded 47.0, al 14,4; 44
Ithds Potto to% Aral 3pli. 13. •1D
19, 4 sane The tole, yost,Nlay ,CFA ab -tut 32.9.1.1
ithd5,11, ,47 bats, at, 700 bagsSugar,479ml (Opp Mad.
Dlelndo.o • .

15Iolas,e4—The markrt remains very firm, ant
though not mite, owing to the oinatiaes. of tho

oek, pi Lees generally are very brio I c supported,a tie fo,holee Porto Rico a turil,i at.once of
fire rents he= been established. The sties ere 1:34
aLde Porto fibs,at 1gek1i61,1.5; 2S hints ono TT tee
Toby Muscavado, tbds,oc; to lids Intoner do, 45
4/50; and:.:3 Wads 134rbadoes, sidr, 6.111. lir ,ku,
tion, 110 bbis Porto Rico sold at P0449:10-; and Psi do
St.Croix, bag,4 mos The stock yesterday was re-
duced to about 03 table Cubaand 110 Porto Riot.

Spires—There la rett4r morn dlspollitlonto buy,
but there can Debut little done, owing to the con-
tinued paucity of supplies. rho mart generally
Is very firm. We notice 60 bales Cloves lit29 eta;
rasa bags Singapore Pepper, gold, and 3414
currency; lOC dolln bond, !I gold; WO. ease. Ceeeia,
toarrive, part 5, 0 gold; Mb do here, antilto be about
95; 750 mats, 9344'09, each, the higherrates for orig-
inal pkgs; Sue bugs Pimento, and t'oo do African
Ginger. on terms not transpired.

Rice--There to a moderate demand, and the nor'
bet is firm, full prices being reallzed; gales 1145
begs Rangoon Paddy on private terms; 1060 do
R•rigoon, f9p:64410,23i 60do Inbond, 144,11‘, gold;
It 7 Oils Para. 40450; end 50 toCarolina, .61.4,p/513,-
60. cash.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD
PITTS2O76O7Ir. Foes 'MATES k ChinkGOTZ. IL.

Oct. hit seed. Kirkpatrick &. firma; l ar
Oct. stur goon .4. Itro; 200 bags barley, Fled Kei-
ser; lot pig metnl, 31artba, Oliver & thiekeli; 153
bele apples. L H Veleta & co; 5s bdla broom corn,
31c14roy & ro,• 3 cars wheat, S Liggett & co; 6
bbl.eggs, IL Riddle: 7 bags corn, I do clover seed,
Seighonyer& Voscasup; :0 bits soap, Ft Es:ellen0
co; 10 do do, Wm 11.1cCutchron; Ig do do, 'l7, Robi-
son h. co; 12bbls apples, Potter, Aiken &Shepard;
01 do do, 0013 Newell; 1 car barleyWM. Garrard;
144 aka wheat, Henry Jr; 6 b oo map, B A
Fahnestock & Son; 7:0 ibis plaster, S S Fowler; 25
bbls oll,J II Nevin & Co; 1 car lumber, J.G Brown ;
93 alehigbwines, Hostetter& Smlth; 100 barrels
flour, Kirkpatrick la Herron; 1471 pen bulk anent,
}'sellers & co; 20 hbla flour, Watt tr. W lison; 5 bids
alrohol, Henderson & Bro; le do to, B A Feline•

cork a co; 7 kes-s lard, ( 7 13 Beasley; 10 Dbl. eg;s
Derr-the:or. & co; aoolea. L It Voight &

Otevol AND AN 0 Pyrratrown B. Oct. IL—.
16 kegs lo.tter, Mecullou.;lt, , W

Smith h. co; id ka
thr., lodfrry & 'las k; hag. barley
rood; 9.1 has ehed L H Vplgtyt & co; t pkg. but-ter, b Carlton; le Lade apples. 0 do potatoes, 25
tt. cheese, Shomaker& hang; 75 bx, cheese, r
Jenkins; 51; do do, C C Balaley; IA do: broom.,
Caldwell & Bre; 25 rolls leather, G N Hotestott;
9 Mlle eg-48, LllVolyt & co; 24 bids n11,1i.13 Floyd;

bble apples, Thos Little; 60 pkg. 13.h, Seghmyer
Voaeamp; 13 bbls dried appLes, 25 'bbls onions,

DI Toole; 10 toga cheers, 51 W Rankin, 20 do do,
S I..iwart & eo; d sks wheat, Hitchcock, Ilfcereery

& ro; 15bbl. sand, Aterberry Reddlek &co; 4,3 bbl.
onlons,T C Jenkins; 6 cks pearls, callotts,
Bakewell. Pears & co; 025 MI, potatoes, 1. H
Vol„^t & co; 1.5 bbl. sand..? BLyon; 1 oar wheat,
Id Wallace' 12 bx. cheese, John Daub.

ALLESHEET STATION, October 1-4.-2 Cars wheat,
S'mpeon h. Knox; 1 do do, Noble ItAngle-, Ib6 bags
barley Geo. Ober; 1 car corn, 1 car millfeed, Simp-
son h Knox; 100 bales cotton Kennedy Childs tr. co;
3 cars wheat, Hitchcock McCreary ft.c0,•.12,1,1ab1s ap-
ples, S Dyertl4.l do do. Wm Sadden; tlutiacheese, H
ienney ; pkgs produce, John Herbert; OS bags
flaxseed, Ewer te. liamilton;2l% doe broorns,•Habll
a. mu bids wlne..3Seifroth; it Diggs twine,
etc., etc.. 11 fferwig k 00.

RIVER lATELLIGKIKE.

fort Pitt
Forma Pity Partelt.,r4-

tErairai Graham St 1111 .- -Dock

Parlcasburg.
serrrn„ 'FEATHER, ETC.

At last it appears ms though the clerk of the
weather ha taken compassion upon our steam-
boatmen,and was going togivethem thebenefit of
a rine inthe river. On Saturday dvening it com-
menced to rain, and although the showers were.
light, it continued all day yesterday, and appeared
tohave net in fora settled rain. _The weather.
also, had turned quite cold, and over-coats, heavy
clothingand tires were to demand. The Steer—or
what. there to leftof it—still continued. to recntla
up todark last night, but wile!. It will tie. doing
this morning, is beyond human ken. rt. is nonce-
esaary toadd that there was no btodrwas done at
the wharf whatever.- .

The Forest City, after innumerable
reached the landing cm Satordarlasornlpg, and left
the same eveningon her return trip to, Parker.
bur,-,h, which she may reach, and she may not.

Emma Graham camefup from the dock on
Saturday' erenitua, and very wisely concluded to
lay up until the bed of the rites became more
moist.

The little steamer Fort Pitt. for whose where.
at.uuts a magnificent reward wits offered In the
Commercial, laterdy morning's paper, arrived at
her landingnaand sound on Saturday morning.
She siteceetled in reaching the mouth of Hohmann
creek, being the first side-wheel steamer that ever
navigated the waters of the Allegheny. Her man-
ifest and memoranda will be found In another
place, She reports the Allegheny desa low.

The Loren, Capt. Conway, Is loaded, and
!should the presentrain C91150 the river to rise,
she will go out immediately. She will take out a
♦cry large load, having barges in tow.

There will boa meeting of the steamboat cap.
tains of Pittsburgh, to-morrow (Tuesday) after.
noon, at o'clock, at the office of black it(lolling•

wood, on Water street. The businessa to come
before the meeting being Teri,important, it is to
be hoped that there will be a full attehilince '

YAP 11E3T or IMP STEAII3IIPOUT PITT
Eight p• ssent7ers; li bush. butternuts; 2 bush.

walnuts; IT squirrels: 7 birsls;33 bass; 7 Jutm on; 2 alligators; bbl grapes: (wild) 37 T bet
ties: OTT cigar-boxes; 181 cask; I sett moves
bier; 9 gang; a setts fishing tackle; S valises; I
chest -owners on board.

The Louisville D<rsvera, contains the follovrinx
itcse of news:

The river fella few Inches atthls ro!nt yesterday
len, ice; enough water in the bedof Itto te'l thata river belonged there. In the canal there was
aGout three feet seven Lacher, On Rising-sunbar
there was about four feet scant yesterday. At
Cincinnati it had fallen four inches'and was fall-
ing Cl Pittsburgh. with two feet castor in chan-
nel. Business was rather dull on the wharf.
Weather clear and pleasant, with indications of
rain atdusk last evening.

The Peerless appeared at the wharf withher
chimnen s bit intwo to the middle. It is said the
P.mma Ployd threw sand in Ler face at Rising-sun
bar, where she was aground. The Emma Floyd at
last Recounts was still stirring up thesand, trYirgi
toget over the bar. Ohit's awful I
- The Sliver Lake and Berths twill lenre for Cin-
cinnati today with freight for the People'. Line.
The People,. Line wharfhost made itsappearance

at the foot ofFourth street yesterday. It is till
feet loan. to feet wide. and onlydrawn onefoot
water. It wan hunt by Messrs. T.S. Nadel & Son-

W e hat e made arrangements to furnisha spo-
coal dispatch from Pittsburghdaili" of the stage of
the river, departure of coal. he. The Associated
Pets! won't do.

it nnumcas.—The steamer Belfast, loaded
with private cotton. on her way from.Detoonolia
to Nubile, wits hoarded by muerill‘s. who c,
ant nth II to round to and surrender lie t bales of coot-

her refusing to Comply, they tired
01 on her, riddling the pilot house-. and senulLo4number of bullets through the rahln. The pas,
seggcrs est./Teti by taking refuge trehlo-1 the cot-
ton_

i'npt Punk has bouglA lite St. (nowt st Cln-
nsti fut 115 000.. _

The Newsboy, n few days ago. brought out of
he Cumberland rir erseven hhds tobacco. for New

Orleans, the first shipment of the staple that has
beer. mode ftom that stream to the tie:scent City
fur,four yenrs.

The TyroOn left Memphis on the Sth leotard
with the l•rgeso land of condo (1))4 bales) that
had lett Memphis for four years. TO coos tilled up
•roand her pilot, ooze at the time she took tree
sad war destroyed .

A few days atro the "bar treasury,'of the W. IL
Cimborn was robbed of ti2.,0n0 and most of the pa.
Sengel. Were remembered. Soule of her
cabin crew icere arrested on suspicion.

FAL I Inc: ore la THE T 4 Al. OP SOCTIIMII Ril-
elr, —TII, Fenn" Brands, arrived at Memphis
from Nubile, and reports a venerate:tidos of boots
from the Alabama riser. Where twenty-Live. dol.
tars and fli er tech received per bole for the trans..
porta, ,or, of cotton. It Is difficult to obtain .now
more than one dollar and My cents, and pliota are
no longer attracted to the Alabama by !min..,
meats in the er.s. of ace thousand dolhora per
month. The lie'fist was Laid up, at Mobile for
repairs. Shewill abandon the trade. also:. There
are more boats In the lower riverA 'thin' there is
business tor.

STEAMBOATS
p.ALTLMORE AND FRE-DER-c,`ItlßSlltlhoH , l7.B.—Tha myand otoLal-a;Asi
commodious steamer WENONAH, LiaPt. Jo, U
Laws., runs tog-ulnae between the above Porte
once a week. lc-wins Defamer°. from her Wharf,
food of south street. every 11.FIDAY AFr Ert-
NOON. at o'clock, and Yroderisksbur.e4.sorery
TUICSDAY r. (> PaeamFers and k .reight
carried at low Int.. Thronsh I. might promptly
attended to. 151-chanclise from Boston, Nos lark.
Philadelphia. or elsewhere, consigned to care atw will be talorri elow,e or,
mcdlately uponits acmval lo pant aorro obarg,s
paid, and torwarded promptly, free of commis.

Fences from toe Nortr...ern.tStates desiring
to view the Mattis rum, of N. Irginla. or to look
eller the boils of friends cod relallooa beillal to
the bottles of the Wilderness, Chancellorsville.,
Frederielmf urgh. an Spottsilvanla
pave aplendsd 9hhcetthhity dotog so 11thii
mute. The Wk:NON,III to provided with ex.•;elelent Statorooras aid Bratsaocomentlations, ain't

In ever 7 respect a titrechtea 'Boat, being nee,L.' and co.:not:lona
-For Winn:3l.Mo. tmight or wits., no 7to orHiner, 'on t-

JOS. JAMES TAYL-44 .111. ik0clJyti:d2m 21 2 West Falla A.,...lll{l4thi;.nrnt%
IfEi..'kt-111.-S

un,.I .IIC.TY-FIVE DOG-POST DAYS

a IJIOGB rar,
rtm she (Icemanof JEAN PAUL FREDIM.IT,Ell 111E14. 7wo volumes. Vrlee—ll.oo.

I. 1.. READ. No. 79 Fourth

STis,‘EZT P ju.OTtr AT0F;5.7;25 I),,NEFJe—rieiTVA% at: Ailals;yma.
• corner 11150r44/011 Ell-114 ate,
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